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Abstract

The  stlldy  was  c{)nd`ictecl  in  Nigei.  state  Nigei.ia;   it  investigated  the  factors  affecting  the  <idoption  o.r`

imi)roved  sweet  potatoes  tei`hnologics.  Two  local  Govei.iiments  were  piirposivi.Iy  selei`tc{1  and  a  total  ot`

one  hundrect  and  fifty  (150)  sweet  potato  farmers  were  randomly  selected  from  2  extension  blocks  from

the  two  local  Governments.  A  well-structure(1  intei.\'iew  sched`ile  was used to  elii`it  int`ormation  l`rom  thc`

respondents.  The data  Collected  \vel.e  analysed using desci.iptive  statistical  tools  "i`h  as  frequency tables`

percentage.  mean,  and  regression  statistical  tool  (logit  model)  w€is  also  used  to  determine  the  factors

affecting  adoption.  The  result  re\Jealed  that  Age  (Xi),  Farm  size  (X2),  Educ`ational  level  (X3),  Farming

expel.ience  (X4)  and  household  size  (X5)  had  a  significant  relationship  with  adoption.  Furthermore,  the

level  of awai.eness  of improved  potato  techniques  among  the  resi)ondents  was  high  (.98.0%L  howevel.

2.0%  claimed  they  were  not  awftre.  The  study  also  sliovis  th<it  extelision  €igeiits  (40%)  and  t`Iiends  aild

neigllbors'   (42.7%)  wei.e  the  prii]c`ipal       sources  of  information  and  distrit)utioii   ot`  improved  potato

technology -packages.   The   following  tcchiiologics   were   highly   adopted,   rcrtilizer   use   (3.6),   weeding

regime  (3.7)  and  harvesting  techniques  (3.`J).   Some  con`strainls  to  teclmology  adoption   ini`lildes  smclll

farm size  (Ct3.3%),  high c`ost of technology  (56.7%).  inadequate,.  extension i`ontact (60.0%) Complexity  ol`

techilology  (68.7%)  aiid  also  in.ideqii.1te  credit  (74.7%).  All  tlie  coiis[raiiits  were  howcvi`i.  pei.ccivcd  as

important  (with  I.mean  scores  eqiial  to  or above  3.0)  in  exi`ei)lion  of I.cligious  beliet` ( I .8.)  The  significant

mean differcnee in yielcl  before  aml after adoption of im|)[ovcd potato tcchnol()gics i.eveiils that  ado`|)tion

of improvec+  technologies  has  significaiit  effect  oil  the  outpi„  ot` the  potato  fai.mers  alid  conseqiielitly  oil

their income and stan(1cii`d of living.

Key wi)rds:  Adoption,  Improved techniques.. potato,
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Sweet potato (/.po77}oea  bcl/cJ/c7.s.)  is one of the world widely growii aiid valuable crops.  It  is  highly

adaptable  to  relatively marginal  soils and erratic  rainfall, has  high productivity per-unit  land and

labour, and guarantees some yield even under the most adverse conditions.(Nwokocha  1993  and

Ogbonna  e/ ci/,  2005).  Farmers  in  niore  than  loo  couiitries  in  the  tropics.  subtropical  and warm

temperate  areas  rely  on  it  for  its  ability  to  produce  high  yields  on  marginal   land  with  llttle

investment (Horton e/ c7/,  1998).  It has high energy fixing efficiency, produces  much dry matter

at a short period of time and contains high levels of vitamin A (Nwokocha'1993, 2002).  It serves

as   feeds   for   animals   and   raw   materials   for   industries.   It   is   grown   over   a   wide   range   of

environment with  latitude  30°N  and 30°S  and altitudes as  high  as  2000m  above  sea  level.  Sweet

potato can yield over a long period of time; one crop may be harvested for as long as six years.

Adoption  is regarded as decision to make  full  use of an  innovatioii  or technologies as the Best ot`

action  available.  According to van  dell  Ball  aiid Hawkins (2006)  an  innovatioii  is all  idea. object

or method which is I.egarded as new by an individual, but which may not always be the result of

recent research.  Adoption of an innovation is a decision of an individual or group to use or apply

as innovation.  Most  farmers are said to passed through a logical, problem  solving process  wJhen

considering any new technology or innovation (Swanson et al,1996).

Agbamu (2006)  reported that farmers'  characteristics such  as  knowledge.  market orientation  and

innovativeness   influence   the   adoption  gap   significantly.   In  addition   farmers'   knowledge   of

inllovation  is an  iiliportant factor in the adoption  process.  Lack ot`techiiical  know-how on the  use

of technology  by  farmers  can  be  a  serious  constraint  to  the  .1doption  and  the  sul`cess  of that

innovation.  Agbamu (2006)  ;Obibuakau and  Hursh  (1994)  and Obeta &  Nwagbo  (1991 ),  noted

that  the  adoption  of technology  is  a  function  of the  characteristics  ot` the  techiiology  proposed`

farmers   perception  of  its   advantages   and  need,   as  well   as   availability   and   distribution   of

a±,::==O_n_a,_art.:9u.r:;T¥:,ep,,nht,:hnL=,==;=
liidexed a Listed at:  ulrich.s  Periodicals Dlreclory 11 u.S.A.. a  `E  'RERE as wen as ln Cabell's D:.ecto,,e§ of Publl§hing opportunities, U.S.A.
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towards experiment and risk, institutional support/knowledge sharing and the policy environment

.surroundiiig   the   technology.   Infrastructui.e   siich   as   roads   and   irrigation   play.s   key   roles   in

t`acilitating  technology  adoption.   Impi.oved  transportation  is  also  associatioii  with  diffusioii  ot`

technology, better use of inputs and better prices for farmers (ATAI 2011  and Agbamu 1998).

According to Nwamkhew``   and   Agbamu  (2006)  One  of the  way  fai.mers  use  ill  gathering  or
;---_ ------ a  --_                                                      -                                                                                                 .          i

gaining  information  is  on  the  basis  of interpersonal  and  personal  sources  of information.  The

interpersonal  sources  of information dissemination are those  communication contacts  involving

direct face-to-face  exchange of word  between communicator (Encoder)  and receiver (Decoder).

The second means of disseminating information can be categorized as follows:

Commercitil source which includes Dealers and Salesman.

Informal source which  includes relatives, friends and neighbour.

Government/   Agricultural   agencies   which   also   includes   institutions   of  Agriculttlral

Extension Agencies.

Mass  Media,  which  includes  television,  radio,  posters,  farm/agricultural  magazine  and

bulletins etc.

Nweke  et  al.  (2004)  concluded  that,  personal  contact  tends  to  be  more  important  than  formal

mass media both in term of total exposure and effective exposure.

Inadequate  skills  on  the  method  of  production  of  sweet  potato  have  been  one  of  the  major  .

constraints   to   improviiig   sweet   potato   production,   farmer's   income   and   livelihood,   and

globalization  of agriculture  in  Nigeria.  Despite  the  excellent  qualities  and  potentials  of  sweet

potato in achieving household food security, the level of prod`!ction and consumptioii of sweet of

AT:dnot:`e,¥&D:,us:e,:.a:ot`,:Ph:sQ;eRr:ovdj,ec::g:Feec::;e:tuos;:TfiffEREoa,:ate:,.::rn„:,i:,n§cL#,:r:,:st:;,p,:,:,:sr:,:;,a:.;\s.:,:i.:i,tg,,i::.tAo„es
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potato  in chanchaga  ancl  shiroro  L.G.A of Niger state remains  on  an  average  level.  This  is  as  a

result of a poorly developed agricultural system compounded by unfavourable macro and micro-

economic  policy  frame  work,  unhealthy  seed  vai.ieties,  uncertified  seeds.  seeds  being  sub`iect  of

seed-boriie   diseases,   poor  storage   facilities   amoiigst   others.   Iiiteriiatioiial   potato   celitre   (lpc`)

(2012)  declared  that  for  poor potato  farmers  in  developing  countries  yield  is  essential  to  their

ability to achieve economic independence and food security. While av,erage potato yiel(1 in North

America  Western  Europe  often  reach  40  metric  tons  per hectare  ,  yield  ill  developing  couiitries

are llsually below 20 metric tons per hectare, this of is a persistent and sizable yield gap.  Most of

this   yield   gap   can   however,   be   closed   through   adoption   of  improved   potato   production

technologies ahd helping farmers realise this crop economic potentials.

On  the  bases  of the  above,  this  study  was  designed to  achieve  the  following  objectives:  identify

the sources of int`ormation  about the  improved techiiiques of sweet  potato  productioil,  determiiie

the level  of adoption of the improved techniques of sweet potato, determine the factors affecting

the adoption of improved sweet potato techniques and to examine the constraints associated with

the  adoption  of improved  sweet potato  production  technologies  and  farmers'  perception  of the

constraints.

HYPOTHESIS

There  is  no  significant difference  in potato  yield before  and after adoption of improved potato

production techniques

The   objectives   were   achieved   tlirough   descriptive   statistics   sucli   as   frcqueiicy,   perc`entages,

mean,  4   point   Likart  type  of  scale   and  through   inferential  statistics.   mainly   throiigh   Logit

regression   model   to   determine   the   factors   affecting   adoption   of  improved   sweet      potato

production techniques.

/J   Montllly  Do`Ib!e-Blincl  Peer  Reviewed  Refereecl  f  p  " Access  lnteri`riticinal  e-joiim.il `  lncl`icled  in  the  ll`temtlt{oml!  5eiial  D`irectories
lndexed a listed at:  Ulrlch.s Periodicals  Direclory a;i,  1   3    .,. EmagsBHRE as well as in `?   hell'§ Dlrectorios of Publishing Opporlunitles. U.S.A.
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Modelspecirication

The  Logit  model  was  used to  determine  the  variables  that  influence  the  adoption  of improved

potato production techniques amongst farmers which is specified in lihear form.

Y=F (X I ` X2` X3,X4, X5. X6` X7. X8,X9)

Where;

Y= level of adoption

Xi= Age of the farmer (in years)

X2= farm size (ha)

X3= level of education (years spent in fomal edu.)

X4= farming experience (in years)

X5= household size

x6= access to extension

The Explicit function is specified as,

Y=bo+bixi+b2X2+b3X3+b4X4+b5X5+b6X6+U

Where, Y, Xi-X9 are defined as above

bo-bg are the coefficients of the parameters estimated

U is the error term

Table  I:  Distribution  of respondent based on awareness  and sources of information  about
improved technologies of sweet potato production.

Variables                                      Frequency                                   Percentage (%)            Awareness

Aware

Not aware

Soul.ces ol. information

A  n `o `thlv  Double-Blii`d  Peer  Reviewed  Rr`ereed  Open Access  lntematlonal  e-Joumal  -Included   r  t.hr  lntQrn®tioii:jl  S£`rial  r)irccir)r!€.,
n  ,oxed a listed at:  ulrich`s Periodic@:-Directory ©, u.S.A., EEEEH± as well as ln Cabell's  Dlrecti  ;€  ; of Publishlng Opportunltles, u.S.A.

Interrutional Journal of Physical and Social Sc`ences
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Friends & neighbours                64

Extensioii ageiits                           60

Print/mass media                         26

Volume 4, Issue 7

Source: Field survey,2012

Table  I  reveals that majority (98°/o) of the respondents were aware of the  existence of improved

sweet  potato  varieties.  This  implies  that  the  propensity  of the  potato's  farmers  to  accept  and

even.tualfy adopt  improved sweet potato varieties  is  likely to be very high,  since  many  previous

studies  had  shown  that  awareness  is  significantly  and  positively  related  to  adoption.  The  table

also shows sweet potato farmers obtained their information mainly through friend aiid nighbours

(47.2.)  and  extension  agents  (40%,).  This  implies  that  farmer-to-  farmer  extension  network  is  a

major  information  source;   also  the  result   shows  that  the  extension  service   is   fulfilling  her

mandate  of disseminating  improved  technologies  .This  findings  is  in  agreement  with  that  of

Agbamu  (1998) who poinited out  that  farmers  obtained  information  through several  sources  but

most importantly through extension agents and their fellow farmers

Table 2: Distribution of respondents based on access to improved potato packages and
sources of information

Variables                                                           Frequency                                         Percentage

Access to improved sweet potato

Access

No access

Sources of improved sweet potato

Research  institute

Other farmers

ADPs

23.3

28.0

37.3

-.------_._
lnternatiorral Serial  Directories
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11.3

Source; Field survey,2012

Table 2 shows   that Majority (62%) of the respondents claimed that they had access to   improved

sweet  potato  varieties  .This  implies  that  farmers  readily  had  access  to  improved  seecl`  access  to

improved seeds  is also  a  major factor  ill  the adoption  process.   Also  majority of the  respolldellts

sourced  their  improved  seeds  from  government  owned  institutions  and  organizations,  siich  as

research  iiistitute (23.3%), ADPs (37.3%) aiid state ministry of agriculture ( 11.3%). This  implies

that majority of the sweet potatoes farmers who adopted   improved potato varieties sourced their

planting material from government sources. This findings is ill agreement ancl coiifirm the claims

of IPC  (2012)  that  they  directly  worked  with  government  aiid  Noii-goveriimeiital  ageilcies  in

distributing improved potatoes to the farmers.

Table 3:  Distribution of respondents according to access to extension services
and I.requency of contact

Variables                                                         Frequency                         Percentage (%)

Access to Extension agents

Yes

No

Frequency of contact

Weekly

MO,lthly

Quarterly

Yearly

A  Monthly  Double-Bl  n 1  Peer  Reviewed  Refereed  open  Ac.rss  lnterr`ational a-journnl  -lncluded  in  the  lnterr`atior  i   Serial  Directories
lndexed a Listed at..11'  leh.s Perioclicals Directory ©. U.SA    rmd'EEE© as well as in Cabell'§ Oirectorles :f P.jhllshing 0,  prrtunlties, U.SA
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Source:  Field survey. 2012

The entries  in table 3  indicated that overwhelming pi.opollion of the respondents (92.7%) readily

had  contacts  with  the  extension  agent.  and  majority  (76.7%)  usually  had  frequent  .contact  with

extension agents on monthly bases. The level of contact with extension agent  is also sigilificantly

and  positively  associated  with  adoption  of  improved  technologies.  This  result  is   in   line  with

those  of Van  dan  Ban  and  Hawkins  (2006)  who  affirmed  that  frequent  contact  with  extension
+`+

agents had significant effect on adoption

Table 4: Distribution of respondents based on stages and levels of adoption of
various impi-oved potato production technologies

Improved Not Aware Interest Evaluation Tried Adoption Sum Mean Remark

th Iooies aware-I staoe-2 staoe-3 staoe-4 stage-5 stage-6ec   no    .Plantingoflmproveclvarieties
19(12.7)

`.96(64.0) AI(0.7) A
13(8.7) 21(14.0) 405 2.71 Low

Timepla ness inting 15(10.0) 79(52.J) 2( 1,3) - 29( 19.3) 25( 16.7) 474 J.2 Moderate

Recommendedspacing 35(23.3) 59(39.3) 3(2.0) - 23( 15.3) 30(20.0) 457 3.0 Moderate

Plantingpattern 40(26.7) 50(33.3) 6(4.0) i(0.7) 24(16.0) 29(19.3) 456 3.0 ModerateHighModer-ateHighHigh

Fertappl ilizerication 21(14.0) 59(39.3) 2( I.3) - 19(12.7) 49(32.7) 534 3.61

Sweet potatointercrops 49(32.7) 41(27.3) 2(I.3) - 28(18.7) 30(20.0) 457 -,.0

Weedingregime 22(14.7) 48(32.0) 2( 1.3) I(0.7) 34(22.7) 43(28.7) 552 3.71

Harvesting 18(12.0) 51 (34.0) I(0.7) - 24( 16.0) 56(37.3) 579 .9

technique

Source: Field survey, (2013)

*   High -Mean scores equals to or greater than 3.5
*   Moderate Adoption-Mean scores between 3.0-3.4
*   Low Adoption-Mean scores less than 3.0

Table   4   shows   the   level   at   which   the   respondents   adopted   the   various   improved   potato

±uocn:h:ynr::b:eh.:,:n]d°p:::::v:ehweegf::-:e?:=i=|tg
ind~d a |sted at: ulrich.s Periodicals Dir.ctory ©, u.SA . HREEEE,ff`ff as won a§ ln Cabell's Diroctorles { . Pui    shing opportunities, U.SA
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meaiis  were  either equal
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to  or  above  3.5;  Fertilizer  application  (3.6),  weeding regime (3.7)  a,ld

timely  harvesting  (3.9).   Also  the  following  improved  technologies  uJcre  moderately  adopters

because  their means  scoi-es  falls  between  3.0-3.4, Time  of planting  (3.2).  recommended  spacing

(3.0),  Plailtiiig  patterii  (3.0)  and  sweet  potato  iiitercrops  (3.0).  Meaiiwhile  plantiiig  ot` improved

varieties was rated   low (2.7).   This implies that majority of the sweet potatoes farmers were still

using   their   local varieties, this can be attributed to conservativeness and fear of unknown.
+

Table 5: Distribution or respondents based on their perception ol. the constraints

Constraints Very  -4 Important-3 Sligl,tly Not Mean Remark

im   ortant=25(3.3) important-I

Imp,,rtantImportant
Small I.arin size

Important-99(66.0)

45(:`0.0) I(().7) 3.9

Cost ol. ti.chnology 42(28.0) 75(50.0) 25( 16.7) 8(5.3) 451 3.02.9

Inadequate extension 41(27.3) 65(43.3) 33(22.0) I  I(7.3) 436 Important      I

contact

Poor communicationt 28( 18.7) 77(51.3) 39(26.0) 6(4.0) 427 2.8 ]mporta,lt

Sys  emAccessibilitytoimprovedvarieties

31 (20.7) 86(57.3) 23(15.3) 10(6.7) 438 2.9 Important

Technology too complextoundi.rstand 30(20.0) 76(50.7) 30(20.0) 14(9.3) 422413 2.8

Inadeqiiacy ol' improvedthIies 19(12.7) 86(57.3) 34(22.7) 11(7.3) 2.8

ec   no  08Religiousbelief

13(8.7) 31 (20.7) 21 ( 14.0) 85(56.7) 272 L8 Notn9rteJ!|-|mLIOLqu._

Lal}ollr 11(7.3),,147) 94(62.7)98(653) ? 8( 18.7) 17( 11.4) 399 2.6

15( 10.0) 15( 10.0) 427 2.8 lm ' ortant
Low price ol potatoesInactivefarmers•c'ation --(.33(22.0)

93(62.0)

(   19(12.7)

5(3.3) 454 3.0 Important

ass0  IInadeq`iate credit

30(20.0) 112(.74.7) 3(2.0)

\         5€3,

468 3.I
I   I-port.Ant   \_-
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Source: Field survey, (2013).

Table   4.24   shows   the   perception   of  the   respondents   about   the   constraints   they  faced,   tlie

following constraints were perceived as important because their mean scores vyere either equal to

or  greater  than  2.5  which  is  the  cut  lip  mean.  Small  fai.in  size  (3.9).  Cost  of technology  (3.0).

Inadequate extension  contact (2.9), Poor communication  system (2.8),  Accessibility to  improved

varieties  (2.9).  Inadequate  improved  technologies  (2.8),  Technology too  complex  to  understand

(2.8),  Labour  (2.6),  Low  price  of potatoes  (2.8).  Iiiadequate  credit  (3.I)  an'd  inactive  farmers

associations   (3.0).   While   Religious   belief  (1.8)   was   perceived   as   riot   important.   Farmers

perception  of the  constraints  faced  in  adoption  process  signicantly  affect  the  rate  of adoption.

This is in line with Van dan Ban and Hawkins (2002) finding that perception significantly affects

adoption either positively or negatively

Table 6 Factors al.I.ecting the rate of adoption of improved potato tecllnologies

Variables                                                    Coefricient Z-value

Constant

Age (Xl)

Farm size (X2)

Educational level  (X3)

Farming experience (X4)

Household size (X5)

-0.092

-0.096

-0.954

-0.083

-0.045

-0.161

Access to exteiisioii ageilts (X6)                  -0.552

-0.09

-3.03  ***

2.39  **

3.12  ***

I.69  *

2.05  **

0.77 NS

Source: Field survey, (2013)

Pseudo R2=0.|3|

Note:   ***= Significantat  l%       **= Significantat5%     *= Significantat  l0%
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NS= Not significant

The  result  in  table  6.Shows  that  the  model  had  a  Pearson  Goodness  ot` Fit.  Test  of Chi-square

value of 27.23  which is  significant at  1°/o level. The coefficie.nt of Age (Xi) is significant at  1%

level but iiegatively correlated with adoption of improved sweet potato  production technologies.

This  implies  that  as  the  farmers  get  older  the  propensity  to  accept  and  adopt  new  technologies

decreases.  Farm  size  (X2)  was  significant  at  5%  level,  Educational  level  (X3)  was  significant  at

1% level, Farming experience (X4) of the respondent was sigfificant at  10% level aiid Household

size (X5) was significant at 5°/o level. These variables are significant and are positively correlated

with   adoption   of  improved   sweet   potato   production   technologies.   This   implies   that   these

significant variables were  major determinants  of adoption  of improved sweet potato  production

technologies.  This   agrees  with  the   finding  of  Agbamu  (1991)  who  pointed  out  that  socio-

economic and institutional factors significantly affect the level of adoption of improved packages

of practices.

Table 7: Average Marginal Efi.ect ol. the significant Explanatory Variables

Variables                                                              Standard Error Z-value

Age

Farm size

Education

Farming experience

Household size

Source:  Field Survey, (2013)
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result on table 7  shows the marginal effects of significant factors. a unit increase  in age

lead  to  reduction  in  adoption  rate  of the  farmer's  by  3.4%,  which  implies  that  as  the  farmers

•  grows  older,  the  propensity  to  accept  and adopt  new  technologies  reduces.  Othei.  variables  like;

farm  size  (2.56),  education  (3.56),  fai.ming  experieiice  (2.06)  aiid  house  liold  size  (216)  were

significantly and positively related with adoption,  This implies that a unit increase in all of these

significant   variables   will   automatically   led   to   an   increase   in   the   rate   adoptioii   with   the

corresponding percentage  values

Table 8: Test of hypothesis

HO  -There  is  no  significant  difference  in  sweet  potato  yield  before  and  after  adoption  of

improved sweet potato production technologies

Variance                               I17411.1325173.63 Z -value SignificanceMean scores
-1.25 0.003***Before adoption74.06IAfteradoption95.17

The  result  in  table  8  showed  a  significant  mean  deference  in  yield  before  (74.06)  and  after

(95.17)   adoption   of  improved   potato   production  technologies,   significant   at   1%.   The   null

hypothesis is here by rejected and the alternative hypothesis which state's that there is significailt

difference   in  potato   yield  before   and  after  adoption  of  improved   sweet  potato  production

technologies is accepted. Implying that adoption of improved potato production technologies hacl

the  tendency  to  boast  potato  production  in  the  study  area  This  result  is  in  line  with    those  ot`

Alfred  (2000)  and  lpc  (2012)  who  pointed  out  that  adoption  of improved  techniques  usiially

resulted into increase in output, income and consequently improvement in the standard of living.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
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The  main difference  in

Volume

income  ot` the  respondeiits before and after adoption of improvec+  potato

technologieswasanindicationthatadoptionofimprovedtechnologiesisprofitable.

The conclusion is  that  success  in achieving a viable potato production  and contributing to  food

security  depends  on  the  level  of awareiiess.  availability  of technologies.  level  ot` adoption  aild

potato farmers' perception of the technologies

Based on the  foregoing,  it  is  recommended  that  constraints  limitiiig the  adoption of improved

potato technologies  should be addressed through holistic  approach.  that  is,  by every segment  of
+

the agricultural sector playing their roles as expected.
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Orld'S food producing  sector,  providing  about  50  %  of the  world's  food  fish  supply  (FAO

the year 2010, capture fisheries

million metric tom

qAO,  2010).   Wit

aquaculture provided the world population with about 148

about 128 million tormes was utilized as food for people

in  fishproduction \ and  improved  distribution  channels,
orld fish food supply has grown dramatically in the last five decades, with an a

teof3.2%per

mprehensive  rural

eriod  1961 - 2009, outpacing the increase of 1.7

development has not realized its

growl

potential in many

?quaculture   development   into   overall
rams  has  not  been  fully  appreciated.

•owth of 14 % in  aquaculture  appears  impressive,  most  of the  growl

hinaWithonlyabout4.4%occurringiriothercountries.Theleastdevelf

in Sub-Saharap,Africa  and  in  Asia;  remain  minor  in'terms  of

ha

an amual

ecorded  in

tries (LDCs),

eir  share  of world
uaculture production  (4.1  %  by  quantity  and  3.6  %  by  value).  However,  some  developing

ountries  in  Asia  and  Sub-  Saharan  Africa  including  Nigeria  are  making  rapid  progress  to

Come significant or major aquaculture producers in their regions.  Therefore,  fish and flshery

represent a very valuable  source  of protein  and  essential  micronutrients  for balanced

ritionandgoodhealth.In2009,fishaccountedfor16.6%oftheworldpopulation'sintakeof

inalproteinand6.5%ofallproteinconsumed(FAO,2010)

Nigeria, production of fish from  aquaculture experiences an annual  increase of 10 % which

CCounts for about 20  %  of the  domestic  need.  This  rate  is  translated to  about  80,  000  metric
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tounes of  lsh per annum  which  is  far  less  than  national  demand  of  1.5  million  metric  tormes

(un±a±isanagriculture.cqu, 2008).  The only way the deficit of 1.1  million metric tormes can

be met is through importation which will cost the country about $241  million per armum if local

Produetion cannot meet the deficit (www.africanainculture.com, 2008).

ACcording to the  World  Fish  Centre  (2007),  one  of the  promising  solutions  to  the  shortage  of

Pnimal Protein intake in developing countries is the proper development of aquaculture.

The  total  environment  can  be  divided   into  two   elements   namely:   technology  and  human.

Technology determines the type  and physical  potential  for fish farming,  including the physical

and  biological  factors  that  can  be   modified  through   technology  development.   The  human

element  is characterized  by  exogenous  (community  structures,  external  institutions  etc.)  and

endogenous  factors,  which  can  be  controlled  by  the  farm  household.  At  the  centre  of this

interaction  is the  fish  farmer.  The  fish  farmer  ultimately  decides  on  whether  or  not  to  adopt

technologies and how to assign resources to support them (Ingold, 2002).

Problem Statement

Fish Constitutes a major source of protein in human diet and it has no religious rejections or bias

when Compared  with  other  animal  sources  of protein  like  pigs  which  is  condemned  by  the

MuslimsandcattlebytheI-Iindus.

Fish is a relatively cheaper source of protein.  It has  an important role  in world protein supplies

Particularly in developing countries.  Besides protein, fish provides energy,  fatty acids, vitamins

and minerals  (Ladipo,   1994).  |t  is  also   a  well-known  fact  that  animal  protein  is   seriously

inadequateinthedailydietofmanypeopleinthetropicsincludingNigeria.

FishoilisalsorichinvitaminsAandD,whichareneededfortheproperfunctioningoftheeyes

d healthy bone  development.  Protein  deficiency  is  responsible  for  a  number  of illness  and

death,ltreducesimmunitytodiseasesandcanleadtopoorgrowthoNwubaandOnuoha,2006).

¢ C0ntinlled increase in desert encroachment has resulted in greater dependency on fish as the

"m Souree of animal protein.  Fish  is particularly  adapted  to  the  water environment but  show

cat Variation  in  size  as  well  as  in  shape.  The  main  sources  of  fish  supply  in  Nigeria  are

domesticfishproductionandfishimportation.
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I-   Nigerja js blessed with about  1.5 million hectares of bond water mass, capable of producing over

I.5  million  metric  tormes   of  fish   annually   (Ita,   1996).   However,   the   current   overall   fish

production is estimated at 0.6 million metric tonnes of which aquaculture produced some 30, 000
'metric tonnes of various  freshwater and  brackish  water fish  species  in  2000  (Fagbenro,  2005).

Due to yearly decline in fish harvest from oceans, rivers and lakes and continued stable demand

I forfish product, there is rising interest in aquaculture with domestication of more fish species.

\, The need for the availability of enough food in order to sustain life and good health of the entire

'  world's population at all times across all countries and regions,  across all  income groups and all

+  members of households  requires  the  supply  of an  adequate  amount  of food  so  as  to  meet  the

nutritional requirements/need  of all  people  at  all  times  cannot  be  overemphasized  (Williams,

996).

Objectives of the study

The broad objective of the study was to evaluate the effects of socio - economic factors on the

adoption of improved production technologies ,by fish farmers in Kogi state, Nigeria.

The specific objectives were to:

I.     describe the socio-economic characteristics of the fish farmers in the study area.

1!,     ascertain  the  level  of awareness  of improved  fish  production  technologies  by  the  fish

farmers in the study area.\ ,

Ill,     identify the  improved  fish  production  technologies  adopted  by  the  fish  farmers  in  the

study area and ;

IV,    determine the factors affecting the adoption of improved technologies by the fish farmers

in the study area.

Methodology

The s'udy was conducted  in Kogistate   which was  puaposely  selected due to  the  prevalence  of

fishery activities  in the  states.  Kogi  state was  formed  in  1991  from  parts  of Kwara and  Benue

§lales. The state lies on latitude 7.90 North and longitude 6.450 East.  It is bordered to the east by

Benue state, Northeast by Nassarawa state, Enugu, Anambra and Delta states borders the state .to

(he south while Ondo,  Ekiti  and Kwara states borders the  state to the weat. Niger state  and the

Federal Capital Territory, Abuja borders the state to the North.
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Population of the Study

The Population for the  study  consist  of all  registered  fish  farmers  in  the  study  area.  The  total

number of fish farmers registered  and  scattered throughout Kogi  State  at the  time  of the  study

\\'as 250 (Kogi State Agricultural Development Project).

Sampling Technique and Sample size

5 Local Government Areas '(LGAs)  each  having the  highest number of registered  fish  farmers

Were selected. The selected LGAs in Kogi state were Lokoja,  Idah,  Ajaokuta,  Kabba/Bunu and

Kotonkarfe. 60 % of the registered fish farmers  in each of the  selected  LGAs were  sampled.  A

loto[of80 respondents were used. The detail of the sample size is as shown in table 3.I

Method of Data Collection

Datowere elicited from the fish farmers  by using structured interview schedule designed in line

wh the objectives  of the  study,  administered  by  the  researcher with the  assistance  of trained

mumerators.

[able3,1:SelectionoftheRespondentsfromFiveLocalGovemmentAreainKogiState.

Local Government Area    Number ofFish Farmers Number of Respondents Sampled

Lokoia

lRIHun

Ajaokuta

KabbalBunu

Kotonkarfe

Total

27
19

15

12

7
80

ogi State Agricultural Development Project, 2012.

tin817'(icalTechniques

I,  11  and  Ill:   This   was   analysed   using  descriptive   statistics   such   as   frequency

on, tables, percentage,  mean and  standard  deviation to  group and  summarize the  data

from the field.
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e IV: To achieve the research objective, a multinomial logit model was constructed and

d as used by Bandara and Thiruchelvam (2008). The fish farmers were categorized based

lmber of technologies adopted.

icit form of the function is specified as follows:

Yi = Xo + XiAGE + X2EDU + X3EXP + X4POS + X5SOP + X6EXC +

X7YLD + XBHHS

able 3.4: Definition of the Independent Variables used  in Adoption Models of the  Fish

Farmers.

Variables                                    Definitions

Chronological  age  in  numbers of completed  years  by  the
respondent at the time of interviews.

Number of years spent in school.

Number of years to which a respondent has been practicing
fish farming.

Extent of water area (in m2) used for fish farming.

=!..`.

EXP

POS

SOP

EXC

YLD

Extent to which the respondent participated `in the activities
of formal social organization.

Frequency  of contact  of a  respondent  with  any  extension
persormel.

Total quality of yield/output in kg/m2.

Household or family size.
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SULTS AND DISCUSSION

ine results in table 4.1  reveals  that majority  of the  fish  farmers  (85.0  %  )  were  within  the  age

brackelo1`20-50years.

This indicates that young and middle  aged people  are  involved  in  fish  farming.  This  is  because

flsh farming requires  adequate  attention  and  a  lot  of sense  of responsibility.  The  result  agrees

\\l(h the flndings of Ofuokue/ a/.,  (2008)  who  reported  that people  above  the  age  of 50  years

\lere few in fish farming because they lack adequate stamina required in the management of the

fish farms.

Themale dominance  of this  source  of livelihood  might be  due  to  the  laborious  nature  of fish

iaming operations  right  from  pond  construction  to  management.  The  finding  obtained  is  in

aore€ment with that  of Basorun  and  Olakunleyin  (2007)  that  stated  that  fish  farming  is  male

dominated.

#`2 0/o of the respondents  had secondary education and above which implies that majority of the

lespondents are educated,  Farmers'  education  level  has  been  found  to  positively  influence  the

adoption of improved production technologies (Obukosia, e/ a/. 2004). The fish farmers'  level of

educa(ionencouragedtheadoptionofimprovedproductiontechnologies.

Mm/a of the respondents  had  a  household  size  of between  6 -10  persons  implying that the

respondents had moderate household size.

H0uehold size is an important factor in agriculture because to a large extent,  it determines the

unlof labour supply  available.  The  results  obtained  is  in  line  with  that  of O]anipekun  and

iupeulyi (2009)  who  said  that  large  family  size  is  an  incentive  for  engaging  in  livelihood

l]`ersiflcationinordertomeetfamilyobligations.

Tab[e4.i:Socio-EconomicCharacteristicsofSampledFishFarmers

Variables

Kogi State ( n=80)

Frequency   Percentage
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Age (years)

Below 21

21 -30

3 1 - 40

41 -50

Above 50

Total

Sex

Male

Female

Total

Marital Status

Single

Married

1

6

14

48

11

80

Divorced/Separated

Total                                              8 0

Level of Education

No fomi of Education

Quranic/Adult Education      -

Primary                                     9

Secondary                                   61

Tertiary                                         10

Total                                            80

Household size                      25

<6

A Monthly Double-BIind  Peer Reviewed

48

1.3

7.5

17.5

60.0

13.7

loo.0
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6-10

11  -15

16 and above

Total

Fish Farming(years)

<6

6-10

11  -15

1 6 and above

Total

Source: Field survey 2012

The reason ul` high adoption rate for stocking, fish feeding and pond drainage is because it will

ultimatelydeterminetheyield(output).Stockingimpliesthenumberoffishputinwater,feeding

iHhequantityandqualityofnutrientsneededbyfishaswellasthetimingofgivingfeedtothe

flsh. Maintenance  is  also  paramount  because  it  will  prevent  outbreak  of diseases  as  well  as

reduce retarded growth in fish.

The technologies  that  had  low  adoption  which  include  pond  fertilization,  earthen  pond  and

plastic/fibrepondmaybeduetoeconomicreasonsasplastic/fibrepondsareexpensiveandmay

no[ be affordable by the fish farmers.

Table  4.11:   Distribution   of  Fish   Farmers'   Awareness,   Trial   and   Adoption   of  Improved

Technologies in Kogi State.

Variables Aware (loo o/o) Trial (100 %) Adoption (loo %)
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Stocking method

Fishfeedingtechnique

Pond fertilization method

Maintenance

Pond draining method

Harvesting

Concrete Pond

Earthen pond

Plasticff ibre Pond

80 (100.0)

80 (loo.0)

80 (100.0)

76 (95.0)

80 (100.0)

80 (100.0)

80 (loo.0)

8o (loo.o)

80 (100.0)

80 (100.0)

80 (100.0)

80 (37.5)

69 (86.2)

74 (82.5)

80 (100.0)

75  (93.8)

40 (50.0)

20 (25.0)

75  (93.8)

73  (91.2)

16 (20.0)

45 (56.2)

55  (68.8)

65  (81.3)

49 (61.3)

20 (25.0)

11  (13.8)

Source: Field Survey, 2012

Educational  Status  of  the  fish  farmers:  Ed'ucati'onal  status  has  a  positive  and  signiflcant

le\alionship with the  adoption  of improved technologies  at  1  % probability  level.  This  implies

\ha` the  more  educated   the   fish   farmers,   the   more   the   chances   of  their  ability  to   access
'ml\muation and hence they have capacity to analyse such information and^ make valid decisions

thm'ill enhance their fish farming activities when compared to their illiterate  colleagues.  This

lIree§ with the findings  of Tologbonse  (2004) who  stated that ?ducation

thick new technologies are diffused and accepted by the farmers.

affects the speed with

inension  Visit:   Extension   visit   had   a   positive   influence   on   the   adoption   of  improved
'w'{haologies at 1  % probability  level.  Extension contact offer support services to the farmers as

`i\las teaching them on how to  improve  upon their present practice  and this will enhance the

mess of adoption.  This  implies  that  the  more  contact  the  fish  farmers  have  with  extension

I,in(i,the more  likely  they  will  adopt  improved  technologies.  This  is  in  agreement  with  the
'`ul\ngsofTadesse(2008).

hxpu': The  output  (yield)   of  the   fish   farmers  positively  and   significantly   influenced  the
'lab\ility of adoption of improved technologies at 5  % signiflcant level. The output of farmers
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determines the income of the farmers.  This

-..i.:.-I

implies that as the output increases, the financial
stJlusofthefishfarmersisenhancedandtheyarelikelytoadoptimprovedtechnologies.

Ta6le4.29!BinomjalLogitRegressionshowingtheFactorsAffectingtheAdoptionoflmproved

Technologies by Fish Farmers in Kogi State.

Marginal Effect Coefficient and Z-Values

PQndsize

Ccopera[iveMembership

henslon Visit

Thining

Outryu((Yield)

Household  Size

A\'8rage Marginal  Effect:  Extension    Visit     0.0951

Education

Output

of observation = 100 Numbers

0.0165

0.0001

-3.0278(-I.61)

-0.0246   (1.06)

0.1138  (2.24)  ***

0.0367 (0.85)

0.0032 (0.75)

0.1675  (0.29)

0.6544 (4.37) ***

-0.1980 (--0.29)

0.0007 (2.19)**

-0.0] 02 (-0.11)

(7.71)

in Parenthesis are Z values

logiikeiihood = -44.6846

lRchi.Square=46.00

fro>Chi.square  =  0.0000

I*udoR2=      0,3341

"=Significantat1%levelofprobability

has:FjeldDataAnalysis2012
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Conclusion

From  the  stud.v,   majoi.ity   of  the   fish   farmers   were   aware   of   improved   fish   production

lechno]ogies but stocking method, fish feeding technique, harvesting   and pond draining method.

Education,  extension  visit,  and  age  were  significant  factors  affecting  adoption  of  improved

(¢chpologies by fish  fariners.  In  order to  increase the  level  of fish  production,    extension  visits

Should be improved  upon  both  in  the  quality  of  information  delivery  and  frequency  of visit.

Fomal and informal education should be encouraged among the fish farmers in the study area.
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